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L*
ark Madel takes nf,te o{ teicph,l:re orS\larro! machrnes, rhe audience la: Iron. al,d
the irbiqurtous space age compuler sysieixs ii"r .onuoi'-r.n 

"r "r,jfr". 
,rit, " '

a J a nruch incompetence. ln "Technoicgv on paraCe,,' Madel exhrb:ts thres rn356,..,
which stand as ironic and amusing crticism of the scciety's post-ind.rrst,-ial {ie|olution. Ajj the
works are boxes of Vo:iqLJs rlra. covered with Fomrca, in eiiner rmiiat,c" ma-b;e-or merar The
elegant brOwn bo:r. shor,r,n abOve, Cpens lO revear s;r;cOn Cn,pS rt.,'r""."*";;:r:,;;r',;;r*i''
electronic lones.

"We love yo.r . .

please stanC by
We trus: you .

one mo.neni pie3se
We respect yotr
Ihis ts only a tesl
We feel spcure . _ .

buill in pl531g55srgs
No, nO we have faith
there is no more iog,c
there is.ng more order
We have investments
there rs no more tradeit ability

. We are having technicat difficulries. . ."
At this poinl the chips go crazy, chaftering awa1, in nonsens,cai phonemes Thrs lexi (v,,hrch rnay
not be verbarim but presents the gelerar rdea), repeats itserf in tie tinr person sinfuiar., ,,r ., 

The
dialogue'oi human needs and dispassronale response rs clear. 11 is a concepl whicfr occurs rn allof Madel's work. A marbre.frnrsf. coiumnar box has a ct,rn slol attached D,cp yo,r, quarler lnto
a trough and iust as io{j reach tc pic* at up, the ma.ltine sv.iallows the money and a recordinq
clicks on to recite "Don't worry. lt's otay Reairy. ir rs Just don'1 wcrry.,, sulh un ,n*"n, ol,* but you want tc smash it to bits, These objects are exciting because they se€m to coniai:r
both sides ol technoiogy: the fruslration, and ihe altraction. A-iso'on view ia'the exhrbition are
small remodeled mmhines by Edmond J. Haro At the James Turcotre Galrery,4513 santa
Monica Blvd.; through August I.

-Hunter Drohojowska
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